All Aboard Appeal
Standing Order Mandate - L&BR Trust
Please complete both parts of the mandate and give the lower half to your bank.
Please Send the upper half together with any donations to:
Hon. Treasurer, L&BR Trust, Amberwood, The Vallance, Lynsted, Kent, ME9 0RP
Name (please print):……………………………………………………………………………L&B Membership
Number…………………..
Address:……………………………………………………………………………..………..………………………………………………
…
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….Postcode:………………………
….
Please pay to: Lloyds Bank, 17 Cross Street, BARNSTAPLE, Devon EX31 1BE
Sort Code: 30-90-49………………….For the credit of: The Lynton & Barnstaple Railway Trust - Account No: 00445050
The sum of: £…….……………….(pounds) for a period of…………months /until further notice* (delete as required) making a
total of…………monthly payments. *Commencing on the……day of……. (month) 2011 and on the same day of each month
thereafter from the following account:
Bank……………………………………………. Sort Code:……. ..-……..-…….Account No:……..…………………………………….
Address:………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………
……..……………………………………………………………………………………………………Postcode:………………………….
Date:…………………………………Signature:……………………………………….. Also, don’t forget to

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------overleaf
Standing Order Mandate – Bank Copy
Lynton & Barnstaple Railway Trust - All Aboard
Name (please print):……………………………………………………………………………
Address:……………………………………………………………………………..………..………………………………………………
…
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….Postcode:………………………
….
Please pay to: Lloyds Bank, 17 Cross Street, BARNSTAPLE, Devon EX31 1BE
Sort Code: 30-90-49………………….For the credit of: The Lynton & Barnstaple Railway Trust - Account No: 00445050
The sum of: £…….……………….(pounds) for a period of…………months /until further notice* (delete as required) making a
total of…………monthly payments. *Commencing on the……day of……. (month) 2011 and on the same day of each month
thereafter from the following account:
Bank……………………………………………. Sort Code:……. ..-……..-…….Account No:……..…………………………………….
Address:………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………
……..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………….
Date:…………….……………………………Signature:…………………………………………………………………..……..…………

Please
you!

as this can add 25p to every £1 you donate at no extra cost to

By Gift Aiding your donation the L&B Trust can obtain an additional 25p for every pound
you give. You must pay an amount in UK income or capital gains tax that is at least equal to
what we will claim back on your donation.
GIFT AID DECLARATION - Please read and then sign the following declaration so we can
claim Gift Aid on your donation.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility
to pay any difference.
Signature: ____________________________________Date: _______________
Don’t forget to complete the Standing Order Mandate overleaf.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR VALUABLE AND MUCH APPRECIATED SUPPORT

